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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.930 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.882 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 

Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 
Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 

(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8000-28-0, 8008-31-9, 8000-48-4, 8016-36-2, 8016-63-5, 8023-85-6, 
8015-92-7, 8006-81-3, 8006-87-9, 8007-01-0, 8016-38-4 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1EYES191210, 19 344 

Manufacturing Date: 1/16/2020 
Expiration Date: 1/16/2022 
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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.930 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.882 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 

Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 
Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 

(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8000-28-0, 8008-31-9, 8000-48-4, 8016-36-2, 8016-63-5, 8023-85-6, 
8015-92-7, 8006-81-3, 8006-87-9, 8007-01-0, 8016-38-4 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1EYES191210, 19 344 

Manufacturing Date: 12/10/2019 
Expiration Date: 12/10/2021 
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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.930 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.882 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 

Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 
Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 

(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8000-28-0, 8008-31-9, 8000-48-4, 8016-36-2, 8016-63-5, 8023-85-6, 
8015-92-7, 8006-81-3, 8006-87-9, 8007-01-0, 8016-38-4 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1NF.EYES190619  

Manufacturing Date: 9/6/2019 
Expiration Date: 9/6/2021 
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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.930 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.882 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 

Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 
Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 

(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8000-28-0, 8008-31-9, 8000-48-4, 8016-36-2, 8016-63-5, 8023-85-6, 
8015-92-7, 8006-81-3, 8006-87-9, 8007-01-0, 8016-38-4 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1NF.EYES190906  

Manufacturing Date: 9/6/2019 
Expiration Date: 9/6/2021 
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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.930 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.882 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 

Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 
Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 

(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8000-28-0, 8008-31-9, 8000-48-4, 8016-36-2, 8016-63-5, 8023-85-6, 
8015-92-7, 8006-81-3, 8006-87-9, 8007-01-0, 8016-38-4 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1NF.EYES190917  

Manufacturing Date: 9/6/2019 
Expiration Date: 9/6/2021 
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Store product in full, tightly closed containers in 
a cool dry place. 

CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 
Product: Eye of the Storm Essential Oil Blend 

Common/INCI Name: Cedarwood Essential Oil (Cedrus atlantica), Clary Sage Essential Oil 
(Salvia sclarea Flower Oil), Frankincense Essential Oil (Boswellia carteri 
Resin Oil), Lavender Essential Oil (Lavandula angustifolia Flower Oil), 
Lemon Eucalyptus Essential Oil (Eucalyptus citriadora Leaf Oil), 
Mandarin Essential Oil (Citrus reticulata Peel Oil), Neroli Essential Oil 
(Citrus aurantium Flower Oil), Roman Chamomile Essential Oil 
(Anthemis nobilis Flower Oil), Rose Absolute (Rosa damascena Flower 
Absolute), Sandalwood Essential Oil (Santalum album Wood Oil), Ylang 
Ylang #1 Essential Oil (Cananga odorata Flower Oil) 

CAS#: 8023-85-6, 8016-63-5, 8016-36-2, 8000-28-0, 8000-48-4, 8008-31-9, 
8016-38-4, 8015-92-7, 8007-01-0, 8006-87-9, 8006-81-3 

Country of Manufacture: United States 
Lot Number: 1NF.EYES  

Manufacturing Date: 11/30/2018 
Expiration Date: 11/30/2020 

Properties Specifications Results 
Appearance: Amber to deep orange liquid. Conforms 
Odor: Medium floral and citrus tones. Conforms 
Solubility: Soluble in alcohol and oils. Insoluble in water. Conforms 
Specific Gravity: 0.820 - 0.992 @ 20° C (68° F) 0.879 

Essential Oil Analysis Result: Unadulterated, no traces of synthetic additives. 
DISCLAIMER: 
The information contained in this Certificate of Analysis is obtained from current and reliable sources. Nature’s Fusions provides the information contained herein in good faith 
but makes no representation as to its comprehensiveness or accuracy. Individuals receiving this information must exercise their independent judgment in determining its 
appropriateness for a particular purpose. As the ordinary or otherwise use(s) of this product is outside the control of Nature’s Fusions, no representation or warranty, expressed 
or implied, is made as to the effect(s) of such use(s), (including damage or injury), or the results obtained. Nature’s Fusions expressly disclaims responsibility as to the ordinary or 
otherwise use(s). Furthermore, nothing contained herein should be considered as a recommendation by Nature’s Fusions as to the fitness for any use. The liability of Nature’s 
Fusions is limited to the value of the goods and does not include any consequential loss. Nature’s Fusions shall not be liable for any errors or delays in the content, or for any 
actions taken in reliance thereon. Nature’s Fusions shall not be responsible for any damages resulting from use of or reliance upon this information. The user of the product is 
solely responsible for compliance with all laws and regulations applying to the use of the products, including intellectual property rights of third parties.

______________________________________________ 
Kayla Mann Date 
Documentation Specialist 
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